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Comprehension(20 minutes) Section A 1. A） He often cuts classes

to play basketball. B） He has little chance to play basketball. C）

He’s looking for somebody to play with the game. D. He loves

playing basketball very much.  2. A） Bob will see Susan tomorrow

evening. B） Bob might be at home late tomorrow evening. C）

Bob and Susan have decided to go on a holiday. D） Bob asked the

woman to come another time. 3.A）They think cinemas are too far

away from their home. B）They are disappointed with the films

produced these days. C）They both dislike films about adventure

stories. D）They both like the idea of going to the cinema at night. 4.

A） It was too terrible for him to sleep. B） He was not very worried

about it. C） He already lost a lot of sleep over it. D） He feels

uncomfortable. 5. A） Customer and salesperson. B） Boss and

secretary. C） Teacher and student. D） Guest and waitress. 6. A）

She has to change the time for the trip. B） She hasn’t decided

where to go next month. C） She can’t afford the time for the trip.

D） She will manage to leave this month. 7. A） She doesn’t like

standing so close. B） She can’t hear clearly. C） She can’t

watch the television clearly. D） She was hurt by the light. 8. A） He

doesn’t write well enough. B） He is not a professional writer. C）

He hasn’t got a professional experience. D） He didn’t perform

well in the interview. 9. A） He doesn’t think it necessary to refuel



the car. B） He can manage to get the gasoline they need. C） He

hopes the woman will help him 0select a fuel. D） He thinks it is

difficult to get fuel for the car. 10. A） In the classroom. B） At the

gate of the library. C） In the library. D） In the office.  Section B

Directions:In this section you will hear a passage three times. During

the first reading, you should listen carefully for a general idea of the

whole passage. Then listen to the passage again. When the first part

of the passage is being read, you should fill in the missing word

during the pause at each blank. After listening to the second part of

the passage you are required to write down the main points

according to what you have just heard. Finally, when the passage is

read the third time you can check what you have written.  Who won

the ball? What happened at the United States? How did the __（11

） __ like the new play? Minutes after an event takes place,

newspapers are on the streets giving the __（12） __. Wherever

anything happens in the world,__（13） __are on the __（14） __

to gather the news. Newspapers have one basic purpose to get the

news as quickly as possible from those who know it to those who

want to know it. Radio,telegraph,television,and other__（15） __

brought competition for newspapers.So did the development of

magazines and other means of __（16） __.But his competition

merely spurred the newspaper on. They quickly made use of the

newer and faster means of communication to improve the speed

and__（17） __ of their own__（18） __.Today more newspapers

are printed and read than ever before. Competition also led

newspapers to branch out into many other fields. __（19） __.



Newspapers depend on advertising for their very existence.

Newspapers are sold for prices that fail to cover even a small fraction

of the cost of production. The main source of income for most

newspapers is commercial advertising. __（20）__. This is

measured in terms of circulation. 听力原文： Section A 1. W: Hi,

Tom. Have you been playing much basketball lately? M: I play as

often as I can get out of the classroom. And the game is my way to be

somebody. It’s my life, you know?  Q: What does Tom tell the

woman? 2. W: Bob, can I come to see you at your home tomorrow

evening. M: Sure. Susan and I have half decided to go swimming late

tomorrow afternoon. So give me a ring before you come, OK? Q:

What can we learn from the conversation? 3. M: I used to go to the

cinema a lot. It did make a nice night out, but not now. W: No, I don

’t either. There aren’t any good adventurous stories like the

movies they made when I was young. Q: What can be concluded

from this conversation? 4. W: I heard they didn’t sign the

agreement. M: Yes, it’s too bad. But I’m certainly not going to

lose any sleep over it. Q: What was the man’s reaction? 5. M: Please

make 20 copies of this and deliver them to the chief executive and

heads of departments. W: Certainly, sir. They will find it on their

desks tomorrow morning. Q: What is the probable relationship

between the two speakers? 6. M: You’re going to make a trip to San

Francisco, aren’t you? W: Yes. But I haven’t got the plane ticket

yet. I’m thinking of postponing the trip to next month since this is

the busiest month for the airlines. Q: What do we know about the

woman from the conversation?  7. W: Please turn down the



television. I can’t understand anything my friends is saying on the

phone. M: Hurry up and finish your call. I don’t like standing so

close. The light hurts my eyes. Q: Why is the woman upset?  8. W:

How was the job interview? I think you’ll make a good journalist. I

remember you as the best writer of the class. M: Well, in fact, my

application was turned down. They were looking for people with

experience in the profession. Q: Why didn’t the man get the job? 

9. W: We have to face the fact that it is a little hard to fuel for the car.

M: Between you and me, I think there is always a way to get around

this problem. Q: What does the man mean? 10.M: Jean said she

would meet you in the library. Did you get together? W: Yes, but it

’s a wonder that we did. I had given up waiting and had gone inside

the classroom. She had done the same thing. Q: Where did the two

women meet?  答案与详解： Part ⅠSection A 1. 【答案】D。【

试题分析】推理题。【详细解答】女士问男士最近是否经常

打篮球，男士回答说只要一出教室，就去打球，打篮球是他

出众的途径，且是他的生命。关键部分是play as often as I can

get out of the classroom. And the game is my way to be somebody. It

’s my life。由此可以推断答案为D：He loves playing basketball

very much。 2.【答案】B。【试题分析】推理题。【详细解答

】女士问可不可以在明天晚上去他家看他，男士回答说：当

然可以，他和Susan基本上已经决定明天下午去游泳，因此要

女士去之前给他打个电话。关键部分是Sure...give me a ring

before you come。由此可以推断答案为B：Bob might be at home

late tomorrow evening. 3.【答案】B。【试题分析】推理题。【

详细解答】男士说他过去常常去电影院看电影，但现在不去



了，女士说她现在也不去看电影，现在的惊险故事片没以前

的好。关键部分是There aren’t any good adventurous stories like

the movies they made when I was young。由此可以推断答案为B:

They are disappointed with the films produced these days。 4.【答

案】B。【试题分析】推理题。【详细解答】女士说她听说协

议未签成，男士说他不会因此而睡不好觉。关键部分是But I

’m certainly not going to lose any sleep over it。由此可以推断答

案为B: He was not very worried about it。 5.【答案】B。【试题

分析】推理题。【详细解答】男士要女士复印20份材料，然

后发给各部门主管，女士表示同意。关键部分是make 20

copies of this and deliver them to the chief executive and heads of

departments。由此可以推断答案为 B: Boss and secretary。 6.【

答案】A。【试题分析】推理题。【详细解答】男士问女士

是否去旧金山旅行，女士说去，但她还没有买到飞机票，因

此决定推迟到下个月。关键部分是I haven’t got the plane

ticket yet. I’m thinking of postponing the trip。由此可以推断答

案为A: She has to change the time for the trip。 7.【答案】B。【

试题分析】因果关系题。【详细解答】女士要求男士把电视

机声音关小一点，她听不清朋友在电话里说什么。关键部分

是turn down the television. I can’t understand anything my friends

is saying on the phone。由此可以推断答案为B: She can’t hear

clearly。 8.【答案】C。【试题分析】因果关系题。【详细解

答】女士问男士面试的结果怎样，男士回答说他的申请被拒

绝了，因为他没有工作经验。关键部分是They were looking for

people with experience in the profession。由此可以推断答案为C:

He hasn’t got a professional experience。 9. 【答案】B。【试题



分析】推理题。【详细解答】女士说他们很难得到所要的汽

油，而男士则说总有办法解决这一问题。关键部分是there is

always a way to get around this problem。由此可以推断答案为 B:

He can manage to get the gasoline they need。 10.【答案】A。【

试题分析】地点题。【详细解答】男士问女士是否与Jean在

图书馆见面了，女士说她走进教室时，Jean也进去了。关键

部分是I had given up waiting and had gone inside the classroom.

She had done the same thing。由此可以推断答案为A: In the

classroom。 Section B 内容概要:本段听力材料讲的是报纸问题

。不管世界各地发生什么事情，报纸上都有详尽报道。报纸

的基本功能是把信息传递。其它媒体的出现促使了报纸的发

展，同时使得报纸不仅传递信息，而且在不同方面影响着读

者。报纸主要依赖广告维持其发行。 11.critics 12.details

13.reporters 14.spot 15.inventions 16.communication 17.efficiency

18.operations  19.Besides keeping readers informed of the latest

news, today’s newspapers entertain and influence readers,

politically and otherwise.  20.The ability to sell advertising depends

on a newspaper’s value to advertisers. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


